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Tbe kenaplet Charter for Chicsio. olei
Tbe contriraooe before tbe Legislature and

called A New Charter, wonld be appropriate- of
ly cutitleA H A bill to enable the minority to bod
"rule the majority, and to pension upon the mo
** people a pack of repudiated demagogues." mo

file teatnre in .the Lecompton-swindle that bef
•.rendered it insoffeiably odious was that D«
- which undertook toride down the will of the ma
sonority, and to elerate tbe minority to gaj
power. This was the cause of the bloody do- dal
inga in Kansas, and the fierce strife in Wash- pre
ington. And we warn members of the Leg- of
islatnre not to disregard and trample clc
npon tbe popular will of the people of Chi- me

cago, unless' they willfully and maliciously tb<
desire to jeopardize the public peace. The tei
people of ibis city as free American citizene th<

claim the right ofchoosing tiieir own form of en
municipal government, and they deny the kn
right of theLegislature to alter or abolish ex
their charter without their content and
against theirpro test. The people have not th
deputed Tom Dyer, Aaron Haven, Elihu in
Granger, or any other gang of hungry
schemer?, to aaktbe Legislature to subvert a
their charier or empowered them to procure
amendments to it. Thepeople of CookCoun- fe
ty have elected and sent to Springfield Jive P 1

• representativesto look after their local inter. ai

ests, to whom they corfide the duty of bring-
ing before the law-making bedy such amend*
ments to their local laws as from time to time
they may desiie. They have reposed that
piivilege In the bands o! no olhor men, or set
of men ; and all schemes devised secretly or ®

openly by Dyer and Company, whose object
is to patch or tinker our city charter, is un-
authorized and spurious, and any member ot
the Legislature who lends his sanction and re
eupport to the intrigues of this cabal, ismed- ai

dltog with a matter that does not concern
him, and is overstepping the line of his duty. P'
The only delensible rule in thepremises is for
the representatives of each district to bring G

forward the local legislation desiredby their K
roepective consiitucccics. And the manifest r<
propriety of thisis seen In itsuniform observ-
ance in past legislation. It is to be pre-
frpmoH that each member better under- 01

stands the local wants of the people who *c
sent him to Springfield, than those P
from distant sections of the Stale. It is
indecent and insulting for members from
the Kinth Congressional District to attempt
to dictate the local enactments of theFirst
District: and it would be an act of insurer- oable arrogance on the part of the Cook
county members toset themselves up as tbe
special law-makers for Quincy, Alton or
Cairo in opposition not only to the represent-
aUvee from Adams, Madisonand Alexander
counties, but to the will of the majority of
the people of those cities and counties; and
should odious and oppressive local laws be
forced upon them, they would have just cause
forresisting their operation. This isprecisely
what the tax-caters in the lobbyseek to have
done by therepresentatives of Quincy, Alton, j
and other distant portions of the State, for
Chicago.

There is nomember in theIllinois Legisla- •-
ture living within one hundred andji/ly miUt of 1
this city who possesses tbe impudence or the '
meddlesome meanness to ignore the declared (
voicesof all therepresentatives ofthis county
in matters appertaining exclusively to its
local concerns. "We repeat, that there can.
not be found in the Legislative body of Illi-
nois, a solitary member, living within two de-
grees of latitude of thiscity, who has the hardi-
hood or baseness to disregard the will of tbe
people of Chicago or any other city, to such
a degree as to lorce upon them a charter
hateful In their sight, and in conflict with
their wishes and feelings. If votes can be
found to sustain the schemeof the usurpers
they will come from theremotest ports of the
State. A charter passed uuder such circum-
stances would embody the unclean spirit of
Lecomptonism, which it was supposedhad no
representation in the Legislature, but was
confined exclusively to the 5,045 "Daultes."

The plotters pretend to say that the propo-
sed charter Is backed by a majority of the
people of this city. We are perfectly willing
to have that question tested and forever put
at restby the feimple democratic process of
fiubmitting the Dyer charter to a vote of the
people, ond ifthey donot repudiate tbe brat
as emphatically as theyhave heretofore repu-
diated its progenitor we will never utter
anotherword against the usurpation. But if
& charter is enacted in opposition to the
will and consent of the people; in defiance
of the voices and vote 3 of their constitu-
tional representatives both here and in
Springfield ; and all this without submitting
it to the popular vote for ratification,—then
we eay the people of Chicago will be justified
by thedemocratic precedents of history, and
impelled by the instinct of self-preservation,
to repudiate It utterly and entirely. And
for the information of any member or mem-
bers of tbe Legislature from distant counties,
whoserights we have never infringed, but
who may be inclined to do the biddingof the
lobby demagogues, we declare, earnestly and
advisedly, tbatthe enactment of thie charter
will be only the beginning of the end.

TheChicago, Alton and St. Louis It. R.
and its Difficulties.

A carefully written history of the transac-
tions, vicissitudes, crises, and so forth, of
the iron-track reaching from Alton to Joliet
—a statement of facts extending to the
financial doings, law-suits, sales, leases and
operations generally, from the incipiency of
the oldAlton and Sangamon Railroad, down
to the late strike of the employees—would be
an instructive, though not a pleasant, narra-
tive. We are not in possession of those facts
except in a general way, and are consequent-
ly unable to present any well-considered
views of the case as between theparties late-
ly operating the road and the holders of its
bonds, or as bstween the Eame parlies
and tbe employees; nor should we
wish willingly to influence public opin-
ion in advance of the litigation com-
menced, or tobe commenced, in the premises.
Our understanding of the present position of
the road is, that it is In the hands of Ex-Gov.
Hatteson and one or two associates (or was
in such hands until the employees took pos*
session a few days since)—that it is encum-
fceredby three mortgages for an aggregate
sum of $4,500,000 principal, and SBOO,OOO |
interest on the same, due and unpaid—thai
there was originally only abont $500,000 of
stock, which has since been obliterated—and
that the wages of tbe employees have not
been paid for a period of about eight months.
Onr information of the way matters have
progressed to this pointmay .be summed up
M follows:

TheAlton &Sangamon Eailroad was com-
mencedin 1849, and finished in the fall of
1&52. It was built with bona fide stock, and
had a local board of Directors who managed
all its concerns. After its completion to
Springfield, we believe a new charter was ob-
tainedauthorizing its projection to Bloom-

-ington, and a contract let to Benjamin F.
Godfrey, of Alton, for that purpose. -Mr.
Godfrey, becoming embarrassed, or'choosiog
to retire from his connection with the road
assigned his contract to Mr. Henry Dwight J
of New York, who conceived the project of
continuing the road to Joliet,making a con-
nection at that point with Chicago and tbe
East TheDirectors of the road were easily
persuaded to join in this undertaking pre-
suming (as was the fact) that Mr. Dwighl'a
extensive' acquaintance in New York and
Connecticut, and his reputation as a moral

' mnd religious broker, would enable him to
negotiatebonds to the amount necessary to
complete and equip the road.

For this purpose theChicago and Missis,
alppi Railroad Company was formed, and in-
corporated by tbo Legislature—the Charter
covering the work from Alton to Joiiet. A
first mortgage was executed ior the sum
«f$2,000,000, and seven-per-cent.bonds were
authorized to be issued to thatamount. Mr.
Dwight took the bonds, and negotiated them
Ittdily In New York. Authorities differ on
the question whether Mr. Dwightapplied the
istal proceedsof this mortgage to the c#n-
{traction cf this road. At any rotey nors

money was wanted very soon. Dwight had
gradually elbowed the Director* out of the
way in the management of affairs, and pro*

cured tlie election of three of his office I
clerks,ud ft daguerreotyplst in Kaw Yotk, J j
and perhaps one or two other men Jor straw, to the office of Directors. This
body corporate and politic, voted a Becond
mortgage for $1,500,000, upon which the | oui
money was soon forthcoming j end shortly j apj

before the oompletion of the road to Joliet, j mil
Dwight and hie clerks and the daguerreotype
man raised the wind again by a third mort- *DI

gage, at ten per cent interest, for $1,000,000, I *

datedMarch 1,1654. Extensive lots of these I
promises to pay, can be found in the Families |
of farmer*-, tradesmen, college professors, 1 ex
clergymen, widows, Bchool teachers, oyster- I
men, etc., in and about New Haven, where
they were as infectious as the itch. The in- 1 a<

tercst on the bonds continued to be paid till I th

the bottom fell out in 1856, whena general 1 be
Euspension took place (the details of which wo j
know nothing of) and Mr. Dwight's Directors &

executed a lease of the road for twenty-one
years to HamiltonSpencer. By the terms of I
thelease Mr. Spencer was to provide for the
interest on the bond?, expend a certain |
amount annually on the road, and pay I mt

a nominal rental to the Company. Icc
At the E&me time, an assignment of the j to

fee of the road was made to certain third I fa
parties to pay a floating debt of a large I w

amouut— some $600,000, if we recollect fe
rightly—in sixty days from date. The SOOO,-
000 was not forthcoming within the time I "

specified,and was probablynot expected to be. J
Theassignees therefore 6old the fee, whatever I
that was, at auction, and it was bid off by j m
Gov- Matteson and one or two aFsociates, for I ftl

$5,000. I p:
This bringsour advices down to the pofii- I ii

tion stated in the profane of thisarticle, The j
relations subsisting between Gov. Matteson 1 b
and Mr. Spencer, who eeem to have different 1 d
tenures on the road, are not known to the j f
public. The firstand Eecond mortgage bond- I J®
holders who have received nothing since the j
execution of the lease to Spencer, have been p
litigating with Matteson for possession of the 1
road for about two years. A settlement was I q
made some weeks ago, the terms of which I g

have not been made public. The last more Ix<
on the board was the strike of the employees I S
for their back wages, and no one can safely I o
predict the next. I 11

Constitutional Convention* I *

Tbe House of Representatives of the Illi- I P
nois Legislature passed a resolution, on I
Wednesday last, recommending the calling I ®
of a Contention for framinga New Constitn- I
tion. The resolution will probably beagreed I
to by the Senate. In that event, nt the next I
general election (Nov., 1800) the people I j
will vote for or against the proposition ; I {

. which, if carried, will compel the next Legis- I f
lature to pass a law calling such Convention <

[ and fixing the time and place of meeting. I i
Nearly tbree years will elapse before the I i
Constitution can be put into operation ! The I <
vote in theHouse was almost unanimonH! I 1

' Interesting Congressional History of | 1■ the Amistad Case. I j
Mr.Giddings writes from Washington to the I 1

Anhtahala Sentinel, giving an interesting Con- I I
f gressional history of the famous "Amistad" j :a case. He says: I

, On the thirdday of tbe session, Senator Mason I
I obtained a vote making tbe bill to pay for tbe I
f Amistad slaves, a special order for thenext j
c Tuesday; but has suffered it to lie over until I

near the closeof the fourth week. I fear it will I
>* not come op at this session. It has always I
i. passed the Senate without discussion, but sev- I

eral Senators have looked into it, and are now I
■' prepared tospeak upon it. I
i- BOW INGSBSOLL BICCID OOWS. I
e It is an interestingcase. It came ap in tbe I
h lioase of Representativesin 1844 for the first I

time, on a motion to print extra copies of tbe Ir report of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, in I
h favorof tbe claim. It was my fortune to leed I

the debate in opposition to the motion. Mr. I
Adams designed to speak on tbe ssme side, after I

"S tbe Chairman. Mr. Ingersoll should have re- I
[0 plied to me. The morning boar was allotted I

to tbe subject. 1 occupied the first morning, I
i* and when X concluded Mr. logersoll obtained I
)1 the floor, and 1 well recollect that some excel- 1

lent iriends were alarmed at the boldness with I
0 wbieh 1 bad attacked tbe report, saying that In- I
is gersoll was one of tbe abtest members of the I
•> House, and would obliterate me whenever he I

should speak. But I badbecome somewhatac- I
3* customed tosocb obliterations,andsaidtotbem I
ie 1 had the most perfect confidencethat Mr. Adams |

wouldfornißb as mnch cause for logersoll to fear I
0 as Ingersolldid for me to entertain apprehen- I
it sions. Mr. Adams felta deep interest in tbe I
, subject, andprepared fora severe examination jof it. I

ic Bat when tbe next morning came, Ingersoll |
.* saw the intention of Mr. Adams, and quailed I

before it. He backed down, and actually toted I
i- to lay his oxen motion on ths table. I escaped I
-I tbe castigation which my friends so mnch I

• f feared, because logersoll dreaded tbe rod which I
II Mr. Adams bad prepared for him. Bat the old 1
ic patriot was disappointed. Bo desired to give I

an expose of the case, and after bis return at 1
tbe close of the session, be pnblisbed tbespeech I

3* he had intended to make for the benefit ofbis I
in constituents: and now, after thelabor of near- I

ly fifteen years, members of Congress have I'S looked np to that speech, in order to prepare I
:q for tbe discussion, which, 1 fear, will not take I
*1 Pl *". I
1( j THS LAST SPSECtt CF TOE OLD UIS KLOQDIKT. IFour years after this transaction, tbe Senate In
' amended our civil and diplomatic appropriation Iid bill, by inserting fitty thousand dollars to pay I

n for these slaves. Mr. Adams bad been prostra- |
ted by & paralytic shock. He was so conscious |

• s > of its effects thathe would neither speak nor I
at write for tbe public eye. His fnends had I1 greatlydesired a letter from him addressed to Itbe public, or to some friend as a farewell me- Iid mento; but be refused. His son, Hon. C. F. I
cr Adams, came with him to Washington. His Ientrance in tbe Hall, after tbe members bad so I

long regarded him as dead, was a most inter- I
eating scene. Southern slaveholders who had 1

, bitterly opposed bim in former times, now wept Iat again seeing him. All bußiueaswas suspend-|
ed as he enteredtbe hall. He was feeble and |

ic- pale. Holmes of South Carolina, taking him I
0 f by thearm, conducted bim tohis seat, ano then Iaddresseda few words to tbe Honse,coogratn- Ie* lating the members at once more seeing their I
bo venerableassociate in bis seat. Tbe veteran 1

n statesman responded in a few wordi, bat bis I
voice was too leeble to be beard, except by 1of those nearest to him. He continued to meet I

vn with us, but made no attempt to participate in I
any discussion, until the amendment oftbe Sen* |

be »te providing for the payment of these slaves, Ir ft . came up for discussion. I
. On thatsubject his feelings wonld not allow Ihim to remain silent. When he wasannounoed I

at- as baring tbe floor, the House was instantlyin I
the most perfect contusion. Members in all ]
parts of the Hall left their seats and gathered j

te- as near as possible, to catch tje last words of |
its the illustrious statesman. All seemed conscious 1

that itwould be bis last speech. Tbe reporters, Iicb enable to hear him intbeir places, end unmind- Iwe fnlof tbe rules, rushed witbin tbe bsr, paper I
- andpencil in band, to sketch his last public ad- Idress. 1m- That speech was devoted to an exposureof

:es. insulting claim approved andrecommended
* by Polk and Pierce, and twice by Buchanan,°f and nowpressed npon the Senate. It was,truly.

or, the last speech of my venersted friend. A few
deys afterward we bore bis unconscious body
from tbe hall. He fell in tbe place from which

os* be bad spoken. He died, as it were, opposing
,m. this claim.
Q tc LOOS tO THX BOCSS.
)Q0 The amendment to the Senate was then de-

feated; and as often as that body had passed it,
bat the House bad d«fe*t«d it. I hare epoken upon
0f it three times, and Bon. D. C. Leach, of Michl-

gan, spoke upon it last year. These fonrLBd speeches are all that have been made against it
not since Mr. Adams' death: but the slave power
, appears determined to pass it. To give it np

would, in trntb,be a surrender, or rather an ad-
xvc mission, that they cannot sustain their fonda-
nn mental doctrine, for it involves the entire issae

* now pending between tbe parties.

>m- A Chicago Honse Defrauded*
of The Crown Point, lod.Register gives tbe fol-

ia d lowing accountof a sharp operation practiced
jed .by a citizen of that county (Porter) not longago,
to which may give merchants a salutary "eye*

Ob. opener:"
_ A man whois widely known among oar citi-

* sens, went intoPorter connty some timein theF. rear 1857, and purchased four hundred acres of
ifr, swamp land, paying about tbe entering price,
.

*

$1.25 peracre, matingSSOO. He then came to
ID£ thiscoanty and sold the land to a man who is
&d not worth anything for $6,400, taking his paper
vJ —four 1,600 notes—for the same, secured by

' mortgage on tbe land. These notes were givenof io Kovember, 1657, and S4OO was endorsed on
qq« one of them, leaving $6,000 to bo paid. With
. these notes secured by mortgage, in bis poeket,tne be goes to Chicago and trades them to Crane i
ily Bro. for a stock of elothing.

.
' In due time, when tbe notes matured, the

1 holder came out to get his money. On present*it's tog them to the maker, that individual put on
a very long face, informed bim that tbe times

. were very hard and money scarce, that it wonld
be impossible forbim to raise it,and he wonld

ito be obligsd to let him foreclosethe mortgage.-
The Chicago gentleman makes inquiriesaboattown, and ascertains the scandalous faet thatat

Sheriff's sale the 400 acres of land mightpossu
lals. bly brings4oo or SSOO, and thaths couldnot get

. anything ont of tbe maker of the notes; hence
he eonla easily figure npbisprofit in the trans*-

rter action as follows: For $6,000 worth ofclothing
* received $6,000 in swamp lands; loss, $5,500.Theprofits to ths other party foot npa little dif-

suia fereiit. Bought $6,000 worth of clothing, for
rere *hieh paid SSOO io swamp land and S4OO to get

notes to trade on; total, $900; profit, $5,100.sr. - Tbe first party in tbe transaction paid to the
iem secondabont S3OO or S4OO forbis fonr notes of
.qq $1,600 esch, with S4OO endorsed on one of tbem.
the py Therichest man in Lovisville, to the
itu- Eon. JanesGuthrie. His property is asMßail
tore as worth $X,5&2,055.

0 CR WASHINGTON LETTER. FJ
[Trom our t)Wn Correspondent).

WasHmoTos, Jan. 10,1869.
There is considerable discussion among onr

friends of both House*, as to tbe propercourse
to bepursuedrespecting'.- Oregon. No positive g(
resolutions were adopted at thecanons of Fri- X\
day night,but thegeneral opinion of the mem* as
bers appeared to be that tbe bill ofadmission
ongbt tobe opposed, unless an amendmentbe
appended, removing restrictions npon tbe ad- sp
mission of Tbe result is likely to be
that Mr. Green will submit such sn amendment,
and tbat it will receive the fnll Republican par- m
ty vote, but that members will, after that, vote af
npon thebillaeoording to their individual opin-

i ions. As the Democrats have the power, and
are committed to the Oregon J>ill, because tbey M
expect to get two Pro-Slavery Senators, we
shall be saved fromany embarrassment on this w<
•core. Oregon will be admitted, enveloped in cc

I a cloakot the bi«ekß«tkind of Democracy; and
| then theproeess of her -Rtpublica&ization will
I begin. th

j Robles, late Minister here from Mexico, has w
| got to tbehead of tbe Governmentin thatconn-

I try. That event will not promote the scheme q

lot annexing tbe Northern States of the Repnb- ei

I lie to this Union. Robleaia a monarchist, and
lis equally opposed to tbe Church party and to uI theLiberals. He is in favor of himself first, ti
I and next of the army. He is snxious to form a T
I compromise with Jaurez, leader of tbe Consti-
| tutionsliats; but good judges of Mexican af- j!I fairs think tbeplan entirely impracticable He si

I will go on, if seated in power, to complete the
I forfeiture of the Church property, to secularize j,I its temporalities. Perhaps he is assured of Eu- l(

I ropean support. In any case, it isbelieved that c
Ibe will resist the policy of tbe dismemberment £
I of Mexico. £

I The immediatedeficit of tbe Treasury is esti- v
j mated at aeventeen millions of dollars, and the
I amount of extraordinary means necessary to be aI providedat this session ofCongress, thirty mil- iiI lions of dollars.
I Tbe great California land case lately argued g
| before the Supreme Court, by SanstorCritten- tI den, R. J. Walker, and B. F. Butler, of Mas&a- tI chnsetts, is one of the most importantaver ad- j
I jndicated. It is entitled tbe People vs. Sutter, tllt involves, as stated, the titleto the whole city vlof Sacramento, and the value of the "rancho" |
I may be estimatedat twenty millions of dollars. eI The practical revival of the slave-trade by tI Georgia, does not meet the strong opposition 1I expected. The dealers in the domesticarticle,

I resident in Maryland, Virginia, and the other tI States of thenorthern tier, are evidently afraid 1jofany discussion ; for what argument can be jI nrged against tbe foreign trade, which does not \
I apply with double force to the domestic traffic? \
I Now tbat the subject ia agitated, there is a bus- j
I picion of the possible suppression of both traf- jI fits by the ssme aot. In pursuance ,of these 1I considerations, the influence ol the Sonth will |
Ibe exerted to smother tbe inquirystarted in so ,
I skillful a manner by Mr. Farnswortb.
I The telegraphic reporter of the associated <

' I press, made shameful work with Judge Trum--1 I bull's exoellent speech on Friday. The inten-
i j tion to misrepresent, is evident. The reporter

* j says that tbe Judge'sspeech was nominally up*
i I on the Pacific Railroad, intimating thereby tbat

, I it was really upon foreign and extraneous top-
: I ics. The fact is, that the Judge'sremarks cov-

. I er six columns, of the Congressional Globe, of
I which the three firstcolumnsare confinedexclu-
I sively to tbe subject of the railroad, and to

f j nothing else. The remainder constitutes a re-
I ply to tbe virulent attack upon tbe Nortb, and

3 1 the treasonable disunion manifesto, delivered
. I by Iverson, tbe day before. It seems that tbe

> 1 reports of tbeAssociated Press are made np inI tbe interest of theDemocracy, and to suit the
i I tastes of tbe majority in Congress. Thisbeing
b I so, theopposition and independentpress in ac-
* I cepting the reports, should caution their read*
\ I era as to the character of them. Jomus.
sl■ • *

' I The Weather on the Plains—Dreadfulw I Suffering—Ten AXen Frozen to Death.
I [From ths Western Platte Argus, Jan. 7.]
I We bad a call from Mr. John M. Guthrie, ande I learn tbe following facta of his trip in. Mr. G.t I leftBaitLake City on tbe 27th of November, withe I tbe mail on packed animals, in company with G.nI A.Beardly, of New York. It been snowing

d I for seven or eight days before Mr. G. left theval-
\ I ley. Tbe snow waa from one tosix feet deep in
ir I the Big Mountains, and tbey had to tramp t)c
>. I gnow topass with theiranimals. Second day out
d I the snow wjs so deep that tbecompany got lost,t I and lay oat all night, and the men in charge of the
d I mail bad their feet and hands trozeo,and their
\. | boots bad to be taken off of their feet the next
h I morning.
j. I Tbe third day they made Bridgerat sunset,and
ie I after traveling about twenty miles, got lost again,
,e I and werecompelled again to lay down in tbe snowc . I till morning. Fourth day tbey made BigSindj
n I Station, and left there about two o'clock In theI evening and traveled abiut twenty miles, wind
kr I blowing from tbe east. The storm increased so
j- I as to prevent them trom sesing five feet before* I them, and compelled themagain to lay up. TheyI camped in a hollow,and during the night snow

I drilled on taem to the depth of three feet. Here
ii 1 tbe wbole company almost fr»ze. Mr. G. states
j I that his feet and legs were so numb as to be al-
j I most enable tostand op. The mail men, having
? I no bedding, were compelled to walk around all
r | night to keep from freezing.
? I Fifth day, left early in the morning—traveled
4 J eight miles; one of tbe mail men's faceand hands

, I froze, and theother was so far frozenas to be al-
® i most asleep. Mr. G. here finding that the menI would freeze, took themoff and made them walk.
■r I Tbey then turned and went back 28 miles to Big
18 1 Sandy. The nextday thewind ceased, and theyI started in company with Mr. Ashton, the mail
re I agent. They reached tbe Soutb Pass at dark.re I Here tbe wind raised again tbo snow being1 drifted from five to ten feet deep, and tbey again

| became lost. For three or four hour* they wan-
I dcred round inhopes to find tbe road, and their

ij. I only hope was to face tbe wind in order to reach
_ I Sweet Water, which they did They then at-

I tempted to traveldown thisstream,but the driftedI snow was so deep as to be impassable.
* I Tbey camped,and Mr. Ashton troze oneof his

I feet while in thebed. In tbe morning tbey left
d I mules, mail, and all, and took it a foot downI Sweet Water on the ice. Mr. Ashton begged to

I be left in the bed, as they had to cut tbe boots off
p" I bis feet. Mr. G.pulled off bis buffalo moccasins
.* I and put them on Mr. Ashton—leaving bia feet
" I with onlya deer skin moccasin on. The whole50 | company concluded their time was growing short,r * I but, like heroes, madea desperate effort—part of

I the lime carrying Mr. Ashton. They reachedaPl I station about ten miles distant. Tbey then had
j somehopes of making the trip, although the ther-!d I mometer stood 27 degrees below zero. Mr. San-m I ders, the surveyor on the newroad soutb ofLara-

:D I mie, had Mr. Miller stationedat this place, with a
?" I barometer and thermometer in order to takenotes
ir I of the weather* Tbe oldest mountaineers, one in
m I particular who lives close by tbe Btation, states
i& I tbat itwas the coldest weather they bad cxperi->y 1 encedfor thirty years.
?t I They left Mr. Ashton after laying over tbree or
in I fourdays. While here, tbe St. Joseph ar-
n* 1 rived—ilr. Garvis, tbe Indian Agent for tbes, I Snakes,coming through with it. Tbey had nineI mules frozen around tbeir camp fire. Themenall>w j had their hands and feet frozen,and lay fourdaysed I vrithin eight miles of the station, unable toget in.in I Here Majors& Russell bad ten men frozen to
ill I death. Tbey attempted to follow the train anded | became lost and froze. While here the Salt Lake
of I mail of December 4thovertook Mr. G-,and bar-
ns I ing no men to send with the mall, Mr. G. tookrs, I charge of it and brought it to Laramie, where he
d* I met an agent having men. Mr. G. took tha
>er I coach, in company with four other passengers;
id- I below Laramie they had bat little snow, and th*J roads were good most of the time. They found !
of I menat almost every station on the road frcz«n.!
led ) Tbey met Mr. Qockadayat Cotton Wood Springs,
in, I °n his wayup with mules tosnpply the mail sia-
|j, I tions. From here the roads became muddy and
ew 1 the creeks high, and in some places they uadto
,dy I swim the mules,
ich I

I President Polk's Slaves on Trial-—AI Negro Insurrection.
I Acorrespondent of the Memphis Avalanche
I furnishes the following accounts ofa novel slave
1 trial ia TalUhatebi* Connty t

hi- I Thn esse of theStateagt. Giles and Emanuel,
mr { slaves belonging to James K. Polk, ofNashville,t it I was ths last case of importance upon the State
rer I docket, and elicited much discussion from the
np I bar, and feebng from tbe communityat large,
ad- I Tbe defendants were charged with "a conspira-
ia- J cy to make insurrection," an offence under onr
sae 1 law punishable with death. The evidence abow-I ed that the overseer, a timid man,and afraid ofI tbe negroes, was in thehabit of celling nponI his associates to assist him in correcting them;I that npon ont of such occasions, they resistedr ol- | bim and his friends, and apparently witb con-
;ed j certed purpose.
SQ I Onr State declsres the term insurrection to
* ' I mean *' an armed assembly of slaves ot free*

| holders, or both, having intended to resist orI subvert lawful authority." The indictment
it;. I having having been drawn nnderthis statute,
the f Judge Fisher, the counsel for the defendants,
0f I contended with great foroe that it charged no
ee I legal offence, because theauthority to be resist-I ed orsubverted must be governmental suthori-
, ty—that is, tbe power of the State itself; that
per | tbe term lawful authority doee not mean such
br authority u thatof themaster over his slave;
ren I and, although the law sanctionsandregulates
on I this magisterial authority, ii isbut an authority
ith I derived from a domesticrelation—not theorea-
et I ture of the-law, but existing independentlyof5 J I it. This view waa not, however, sustained byI Jndge Cothram, and the esse wsa submitted
the I without argument to the jury, who found the
a t. I defendants "guilty as charged." Tha case
oa 1being one of life and death will, doubtless, be-
aes I applied; and, as thequestion to be determin-
ed I ad is one of novelty and great importance, the
old I Bar look forward with much interest to tha dej cision of the Appellate Court.
Mt I ■ » mI More Outrages on the Border,
git I tßpedal Dispatch to the St. LonHs Re&obheao.]

Dea 1 JcrrsseosOitt, Jan, 11.1KB.
as. | Dr. T.J. B. Roekwell, of West Point, Mis-
lag ( aonri, arrived here to-day, having left Saturday
iOO. I morning. He reports thata baud of marauders
iif. I under Montgomery, Brown, Bane, Snyder and
for I Simeads, amounting to a force ot four hundred
get I men, are buildinga fort at Chouteau's trading
>. j post, twelve miles sonth of West Point; and
the I within three weeks have oommitted robberies

i ofj in 9atec_and3 rernon Counties to tbe estimated
xn. j of twohundred thousand dollsra. Dur-

-1 lag Isstwiik their parties are said to have mur-
Ifci I dered HsuyWJlaoo, of Fort Seott, and tsksn

i all his merafeandise, slaves, Ac. Theyalso mur-
-104 I dered Jamet'Mc&eury, otBates Coanty, and

| atels or dstfroyid his arming stook.

rasßi2>£Hrs message nr ehglahd.
Severe Commentsoftbe »'Thunderer."

' th[From the London Times,Dec. 35.]
Tbe Message of the President of tbe United

Btates occapittd eight columns and a half of the a
Times. Of these, naif are devoted to foreign te
and half to domettio polities—a proportion B(
rather startling to us in England, whose habit it
is to look at borne first, and onlr devote to for-
eign affairs so mnch attention as we have to
spare after verymatorely and minutely consid- mering their own. We must, in fairness, remem-
ber, however, that a large portionof the domes- w
tic affdirs of tbe United States does not coae m
under the jurisdiction of Congress; but st>ll,
after all duedeductioas made, the proportionof
foreign to domestic business is nota little strik- 01
ing. How comes it that China, Japan,Nicara- di
Sia, Uosta Rica, Spain, Brazil, Paraguay and

exicoshouldoccupy the attentionof Congress,
to tbe exclusion of interests so much nearer L
home, and so much more valuable to a people hiwhoae occupation is to increase rather than to
conquer? p

The Message, orrather manifesto, ofthePres- w
ident, is studiously moderate in its tone, but
still, somehow or other, -we should think that
tbe inhabitants of the petty republics with
whose interests it deals so largely cannot read *1
it without aome internal tremors. It presenta incertainly a curious phenomenon. Rere is a
martial and adventurous race, apread over an
enormous territory, disposing of unlimited na- n<
val and military resources. They profess by to
their President Skat, except by fair purchase, rcas in the ease of Louisiana, or by free annexa-

; tion, as a little more doubtfully in tbe case of
: Texas, theywill never acquire any accession of e<
; territory. Tbey breathe nothing but kindness ti

| and good-will to their neighbors, success to
Mexico, prosperity to Costa Rica, and more

I atrength to tbe elbow ot New Granada. Did titheworld ever see a picture of so much atrength q.tempered and adorned by so much moderation?

Nor is this all. Tbe United States have bad ri

losses; ther have been robbed by Mexico, S
cheated by Brazil, langhed at by Spam, despoil- q
ed by Paraguay, and grievously tormented by
Costa Rica aod Nicaragua." Yet, still tbe great
Republic opposes her patience to the fury of the h
wasps and hornets of these fiery latitudes, and gcalls gods and men to witnessher patience, ber
forbearance and her tendernesa. It is a moving
spectacle, and our first feeling on witnessing it cis, how unworthy the solkj, perverse, domi-
neeringnatives of these distant isles are to be
the progenitors of a race which exceeds us as bas much in tbe milder virtues ofconciliation and t
tolerance as it does already in tbe extent of its
territories, and will shortly in the amount of
its population. When we come, however, to a
look a little further, we see some symptoms that tthe quarrelsome spirit of the Ergt}Bh has not .

wholly died out in their descendants. The old
grievance.of tbe Clayton-Balwer treaty is still v
kept hanging over GreatBritain, and we do not t
see that oar frank concessions in tbe matter of y
the right of search have inspired tbe President
with the slightest wish to meet us in a corres-
ponding spirit. He burns with tbe purest de- Esire to extinguish tbe slave trade j nay, in a ttransport of holy jsal, he would snatch Cuba ,
from thehands of Spain, in order that be may
at once putan end to tbe slave trade from Af- 1rica, or rather may confine it to Virginia and &
tbe other breeding States of tbe Union. But }
when great Britain proposes to him to devise
some means to replace that power of checking
the slave tradewhich search aQd visitation gave ]
her, he is unable to devise any expedient, and :
tells us frankly that any plan 6be may suggest
is sure to lead to grave embarrassments. To '
hand over Cuba toAmerica ishis only remedy, Iand he will hear ofno other. ,

Spain, too, has behaved extremely ill. She idraws out her negotiations to inordinate length, J
and seeks to compound her obligations at the
rate of six-aud-etght-pence in thepound. Ara-
ericsrhas borne it all with patience, and even <
now the only revenge abe seeks is tbe purchase 4
of Cuba. IfSpain will not sell it, tbePresident
contemplates the seizure of tbe island under tbe
imperative and overriding law of self-preserve- Ition. Of tbe existence and application of such 1a law, America herself is to be the judge.
Mexico cannot keep tbe peace on the frontier;
shehas levied contributions on American citi- 1
zens, and her lawless tribes impedethe passage
of the California mail Therefore the United
States should assume a temporary protectorate
over two of her provinces—Chihuahuaand So-
nora—and hold them till a good government
can be established—atenure certainly amount-
ing to freehold, and very probanly to fee sim-
ple! Nor have the States of the isthmus, Ni-
caragua and Costa Rica, reason to accept too
literally the professed moderation of the Presi-
dent. They are told that if an arm ot the sea
ran through tneir territories uniting the Atlan-
tic with the Pacific, they wouldhave noright to
obstruct the navigation of all nations through
it; and, though there is no arm ot the sea, but
only a road leading throngb their dominions
from one ocean to the other, this makes no sort
of difference. Tbe application of this principle
needs no comment. The claim of this easement
over a neighbor's land draws with it the right

■ of enforcing it, and that right the President re-
quests he may be empowered to exercise with-

-1 out tbe assent of Congress. Paraguay iB to be
compelled at the sword's point to give just sat-
isfaction.

We have saidenough toshow that we ought
[ notbe too much dazxied by tbe moderation of
! the President, and thatifbis voice is the voice

of Jacob his hands are undoubtedly the hands
I ofEsau. We will only add oneotherreflection.
; Can it be that tbe' whole American Continent

has entered intoa vile conspiracy to insult, de-
spoil and ill-use tbe United Slates; tbatthe

. weaker ia in all cases the aggressor, and the
stronger in all cases the attacked and irjured?

! Is it not, at any rate, very remarkable that ther United States should be at this moment pro-
vided with a eisus biUi acainst aimost every

i State from the Gulf of Mexico to Cape Horo,
} and that, though in a spirit of tolerant modera-

, tion tbev content themselves for the presentr year withmerely seizing two provinces of Mex-
ico, taking armed possession of the Transit

» route from ocean to ocean, ands.-ndinga flotilla
| up the Parana to invade the dreamy repose of

Paraguay, tbey have grievances and claims in
> store for any number of President's Messages

j and foranv number of strictly defensive expe-
ditions? Is tbe wolf always so entirely in tbe

[ right! Are the lambs always so completely in
i the wrong ?

\ Douglas* Reception at Washington*
; [Correspondence of the N. Y. Timet.]
r WiSiucGTOs, Jin.8,155&'
I It is evident that, from some cause or other,*

theonce immense popularity ot Mr. Douglas in
> the Federal Caoital has greatly abated. The
i best proof of thiswas tbe reception that be met

on arrivingat his home, after a prolonged ab-r sence fraught with so much to excite euriosity
1 and to stimulate enthusiasm. His return to

Washington at the beginning of last session, in1 December, 18&T, was greatsd by tbe assemblage
ofa large crowd ot friends, and by every demon-

-3 stration of poeular welcome. His return on
t Thursday, in spite of tbe lavish expenditureof

1 money forbontires and music by his personal
> friends, attracted to his residence and to the

railroad station nothing more thana rabble of
3 between 100 and 200 Irishmen, who were easily

gatheredby theburning of tarbarrels, because
5 Mr. Douglas has built bis bouse in the close vi-
' cinity of the Irish quarter of the city. He came
f forward to address these ragamuffins with mam-
\ fest relnctance, and on tinisbing bis brief speech,

unceremoniously shut his door in their faces.
~ A year or two ago the return of Douglas from

sncb a campaign and such a victory as that of
;* Illinois, would have been graoed by thepresence

of thousands ofrespectable citizens.
3 [Correspondence N. V. Times.]
s Wasoisotos, Jan.la ISSO.

SenatorDouglas resumed his seat in tbe Sen-
ate to-day. His reception was studiously cold—-r few Senators approaching to welcome his return.

'* There was a slight attempt at applause in thec gallery, but it was promptly checked.
® WHAT WILL HE DO?
s [Correspondence Cincinnati Oomm«rela!.l

Wa£Hl*gto*, Jan. % ISS?.
2 I learn from what lam in thehabit of relyinge npon as the best authority in such matters, tbat
r. tlr. Douglas will open a war upon the Adminis-
t tration, and will not attempt to cater for the
e Charleston nomination. He is satisfied that if
n he attempts it hU anti-Lecompton compeers in
i- theSenata and Honse will repudiate and de-
t*! nounee him, and give aid and support to the
td great Northern party.
Q- [Correspondence N. Y.Evening Post.]
8» WisfflKCTOjr, Jin. 10,1639-
d-
id Mr. Douglas made bis first appearanceiu the
to Senate to-day. He entered the Chamber at the

right time, if he proposed to produce an effect,
for the Senate was in sessioo, at a lull, and tbe

. spaciousgalleries were crowded. He passed to
his seat very much as though be haa been a
constant attendant upon its sittings from thete firstday of the sessioo, a few Seoators, who did

re not go oat of their way to do so, shaking him
by th.* h«B<l «a be passed. 1presume there ex-
ists a general inquiry among tbe curious to know
what Mr. Douglas is going to do. His most in-

®» timate friends have wen unable to answer this
10 question until veryrecently.! (A personal friend

26 ot tbe Senator answers me that "heis going to
e * stand up." "Stand up and do what?" 1 in-

quired." "Stand upand fight the Administra-
tion.*1 "Will he seek toobtain theCharleston

*' nomination?" I inquired again. "No; if be
°t does he parts with hisbest friends inthe North."
>n • ««will he do it, nevertheless?" "I can as-
-3j sore yon that be will not, wdas he changes his
*4 policy." 41 Is there any truth that he means to
D " urge Wise as theCharleston nominee ?" "Not

a wordof truth in it." "Will he run as an in-
independent candidate for tbe Presidency in
1S60?" "HeviU if he runs it The gen-

or tleman with whom Ibad thisconversation holds
at a high and honorable position in tbe govern-

ment, and knows whereofbe affirms. One thing
*> is observable in Senator Douglas' speeches
10 made after his arrival in.NewYork: they are
'r very different in tone from those delivered trom
ri * Chicagoand st New Orleans. This was scoonnt-
** ed for by considering tbathe met at Niw York.
Sb on his arrival there, aome of his Congressional

B » anti-Lecompton compeers, who had something
to say about the poliey of the future as well as
Mr. Donglas.

Harrwitz Imitating Morphy.
sd Morphy*s discomfitedantagonist isattempting
k® to imitatebim. ALondon journalsays:

The extraordinary mental exertion ofplaying
n . eight games at thessme time, witbont seeing
he theboard In any one instance, was effected at

la- tbe Paris Chess-club on thenight of December
16th, by M. Harrwits, witbont any apparent dif-
ficulty. The rooms were crowded with ama-
teurs, anxious to witness tbe feat, among them

- being tbe Poke of Bronawkk, PrinceOaUitsin,
Count de Cssabianca, Mr. Andemea, Aer-Tbe

i. play commenceda littleafter ? o'clock, and ter-
t- minased about balf-past 2. The result was as
it follows:. The blindfold plsyerwoa aixgames

in and lost one, theremaining one bemga draw,
ad At the end M. Hamritx was loudly applauded
•d and warmly congratulated by the persons who

stillremained. He seemedbut little fatigued,
Qd waaia axoellentspirits, and was beard to say

that be thought he couldplay a dosen games to-
ed getherjost.as easily as be.had done eight.
hi It may be added to tbe above account that
jf. Harrwits*aopponents were all inferior players,
ta and tfce games lacked brilliancy. Morpby, on
tr. theconclusion of his match with Anderssen,

promises to play twenty game* blindfoldagainst
'steofifplaysra.

Personal and Political.
A billis before theOhio Legislature toreduce J®the salaries of the Supreme Judges of theSUte

from $5,000 to $2,000. It is thought that men
can be ggt for $5,000 whowill eabeerre the is-
tsrestsof the great Democratic party as well, if tl
notbetter, than for SS,OOO. Cheap men axe the K

most easily managed.
Francis O. Wemyss, a retired actor and t»

manager, died inNew York on Wednesday, fie
was one of the originators oftheNew YorkDra- tc
matic Fund Association. His death was sud-
den, he having passed the evening of the sight
on which he died in reading poetry to his chil-
dren. iz

ttiPiccolomlnl obtained the autographs of
Longfellow, Emerson, Prescott and Lowell in
her album, and'Mr. Everett was so kind as to
pltce a lithograph of Lia boat on one page and Q
write an Italian poem opposite. tl

A paragraph hasbeen going the rounds of
thepapers to tbe effect that 'the rumor (denied p
at the time,) that Air. Robert Chambers, ot Ed- )
inbargh, was tbe author of the Vestiges of the
Natural History of Creation, is confirmed by the ft
newBritish Museum catalogue. It may be well tl
to state, says a London paper, in settling the pa- ®

rentage of this work, that Mr. Page, the aathor
of several valuable treatises on geologj, assist- a
edMr. Chambers in the production of the Yes- £
tiges. v

Acorrespondentof the London. WttHy JUg- (
ttier states that it is confidently asserted by u
many Tractariansthat Dr. Puaey has been mar- t
ried to Mies Sellon, better known aa "Lydia ye £
Superior." The WttUy says the state- a
ment has reached them from other sources.

Charles Lever, the distinguished novelist, \
has been appointed herMajesty's Vice-Consul at t
Speizia,Sardinia. fi

. Rev. Theodore Parker sent a note to his (
congregation at tbeMusic Hall on Sunday last. <
announcing that he had had a slight attacked c

! bleedingat the lungs, and was therefore unable
to preach to them. After the reading of the
note, &meeting ol the parish was held, at which j
after remarks by several gentlemen, it wasvoted ,
to continae the salary of Mr. Parker for one 1
year, at least, with the understanding that be j
would take a respite from all public duties for
thatperiod. Tbe subject of continuing public
worship by that Society at t.e Music Hall, or i
elsewhere, was referred to the Standing Com- i
mittee, with full powers, A vote expressive of !
the Sympathy of the Societywith their pastor, \
was unanimously passed. The Boston Aliat
understands that Mr. Parker will sail, as soon
as possible, for a warmer climate—probably the '
West Indies. (

—The virulent attack madeby the Tima upon
Mr. Buchanan, and which, by its ownadmission,
it was only restrained from making muchearlier
from a fear that Mr. Douglas' re-election might
be endangered thereby, does not meet with
much favoreven from the Douglas papers. The
Davenport Seios, among other comments, has
the following:

What, then, does this article indicate?—that
Judge Douglashas given over tbe idea of re-
conciliation—that be still desires war with tbe
Administration and its triends, and that ho ia 1bent upon breaking down the Administration
[if ht can,) regardless of tbe consequences to
the Democratic party. We had hoped differ-
ently. On the representation of an intimate
friend of Senator Douglas, who aided him in
canvassing the State of Illnoia daring tbe last
summer, and whoassured us that he spoke by
authority, and that we might give his name, we
have stated that Judge Douglas had determined
to drop this foolish quarrel, and to appear at
Washington on the floor of tbe Senate as a
"dtfender of the Administration." This was
stated to ns by a warm personal friend of Judge
Douglas, a gentleman who was closeted with
him the nignt before he started for New Or-
leans. But it seems we were misinformed.
The Tima shadows forth a different course for
the Senator from Illinois, in this abusive attack
upon the Preaident. If Mn Dongias endorsed
it, he will not be supported by thousands of the
very men who agreed with him in tbe anti-Le-
compton controversy, and who, though agree-
ingwith him, were personally and politically
friendly to the President and his Administra-
tion. if Judge Douglas does take thiscourse,
be will never touch bottom at any National Con-
vention.

Miscellaneous Items.
A Good Rcli ip Kept.—The police of New

Orleans have entered into & mutualagreement not
to drink ina coffee house nor a pabl.ee bar-room
during the present year.

Total Defbatitt.—One of thepersons thrown
from the care ut the late disaster near Columbus,
Gx, baa been arrested for robbing tbe dead body
of a lady passenger of s7oo*

Repealed.—The Florida Legislature baa re-
pealed the lawprovidiag for the incurceraiion of
freenegro sailors while their vessels arc in port.
South Carolina, we believe, is now the only State
that has suchan enactment on her statute book.

A Gigantic Smuggling Case—Tbe
of Como is now eogaged in the trial of a smuj;*
cling <*a«e, in which 5U7 prisoners are implicated.
Tbe numberof counts alleged against theifl is 610,
the earliest dating from 1811). Tlie proceedings
comprise 9,010 different di>cuments. None of tne
coatoin-house officials arc among tbe acciued.

Women's Rights According to a statement
in tlie Stockholm AfUmblad, theauthorities of tbe
old University town of Upsal have granted elec-
tive franchises to 50 women owning real estate,
and to 31 doing business on their own account.
The representative thit their votes assist in elec-
ting will sit in the House of Burghers, or Mer-
chants.

Decrease of Quakers.—Mr. 1For has declarr-c
in Eogland, that tne Society of Friend* is last de-

. cieasing ny secession and by deaths; that the se-
cessions of males exceeded thos* of females, and

1 ihatthe deaths of tbe latter preponderate; that
the operation of the former cause occasions a

■ larger proportionof females in the Society than
ot males, and t'at the marriages and the ratio ofr the fecundity are less than in the general popula-

* tion.
' Happy farmer whohad married a

1 rich wileafter promising another of meaner cir-
cumstances, endeavored to palliate bis conduct toi- a clergyman, who toldhim itwas so wrong that he

} did'nt know of anything like it. 44 It'you do not, j
1 do," fajsHodge t "it is like your leaving a poor |

j. parish fora rich one/'
j Don't Like Them.—DoBow's Southern Review i

, in noticing Eli Tuayer's scheme ol organized em- !
igratlon, says:a "We fchould like Messrs. Sumner and Thayer's
'plot' better, if they would dispense with common :
schools, rifles, and the rigbt of suffrage for their

' laborers! Thesethings are not useful or neees-
I sary to mere common laborers—beget idlenessand
V discontent, and in time generate insurrection, rev-e olutioo, anarchy andagrarianism.

A Temtkbate Town*-Ia tbe village of Cban-
dlcrville, Ohio, there is not a store, tavern,shop,
grocery, or any other place in which, spirituous
liquor is sold or kept for tale, and there has not

i- been for years. The town and neighborhood fur.
nish an example of temperance rarely to bo met

i. with and much to be approbated. Persons, it ise true, are sometimes found intoxicated even in this
temperate town, bat the liquor that makes] them
so is obtained elsewhere end kept safely con-
cealed.

Mopnt Vesuvius—Letters from Naples,'ofNo-
vember28th, says an extraordinary spectacle may

g be expected this year. Vesuvius is cracking and
it opening at all parts, from tbe base to tbe summit,
i- Sma'l craters vomit lava inall directions, without
e ceasing. It is feared thatat tbe most unexpected
if moment an eruption will takeplace from tbe great
n crater, in whichcase the catastrophe wouldbe ter*
»• rible lorResina a Portici.
e The Extba Halp Dims.—The last Crawford

county, 0., Forum says:
Mr.Beal, wishing to go from Galion to Crest-

line, on tbe C. C. & C. Road, some two yearsago ;

got on the trainand tendered thecondnctorflfteen
cents in payment ofbis fan: for the four mileste tr tvel. Twenty cents was demanded; five being
added to the fifteen because he had not bought a0 ticket. This Mr.B. refused to pay, and the con-

-0 ductorBtopi»ed the train and ejected him from the
* cars. Mr.Beal brought his action for damaies. in16 tbe Courtof Common Pleas of thiscounty. The
d case came on for trialat the present terra, and re-n suited in a verdict for the plaintiffof SBOO.z ~ 'To Spoil a Daughter.—l. Be always telling

. her howpretty she is.
jT 2. Instil into her mind a proper love of fine
j dress.

3. Accustom ber to so much pleasure that she
, Is not happy at home.l~ I. Allow her to read nothingbut novels.

' 5. Teach her all the accomplishments,but none
■J of the utilities of life.

G. Keep ber in the darkest ignoranceof the mys-
teriesof housekeeping.

.' 7. Initiateher into tbe principle thatit is vulgaru to doanything for herself.
n lady'smaid.a " 9. And lastly,having given ber such an educa-n tion, marryher to a moustached bachelor, who is
£ a clerk ona salary of $250 a year.

ft" 2Kr. Graham's Opinionof tkeGold Re>
gion.

re Our correspondentat Washington writes us
nj under date of the Bth insl at follows:
,t. Mr. H. J. Graham, the first elected delegate
t from Pike's Peak nndar tbe popular organize-

tion, arrived here on the Sd instant, and has
IE communicated valuableInformation to members
u relative to this interesting region. Mr. Or*,

ham thinks that about $15,000 ingold hasbeen
taken outand sent to the States. The niolsg
partiesarrivedlate in the aeason, and were not
able to do more than to make surface explore-

jg tiens before it became necessary for them to
prepare shelters forthe winter. His general
conclusionfrom whathe saw andbeard is that

'£ for a space of one hundred miles north and>g sonth thecountry wouldsupply gold at a paying
** rateper hand. The miners had no machinery,

? r endwere compelled to confine their operations
to washing dirt in pans* Therewas plenty of

a- waterand a sufficiency of cotton wood and pine
m forall necessary purposes. Tbe settlers nad
°t begun to get ont lumber withwhip saws theday
" before be left Coal was reported within oo»-
J- Tenient distance of Aurana by the ,moan-
M taineers. It was thought that tbecounUr would
« prove well adapted to the production of wheat,w: u well aa to the reariag of ebeep.
s_n Mr. Otero, representative fromSew Mexico,
10 says theboundaries proposed by Mr. Colfax's
<*» bill inclnde tbe best part of his territory for

17 agricultural purpoees, but be assented to the
o- very practical remark ofMr. Graham, that there

s, It is said that it hM cost tbe City of
>n sew York over forty thousand-dollars to cou-

rt vict Canceml of maatlangfctsrin the first de-
gree.

The Suez Canal.
We translate from Cltihme dt Svxz the following

letter from the projector of tbe Snex Canal, M. da =

Leaseps: /

Piku, Dec. j, i£s9. VTbesnbscrlptions for thoSuez Canal have given
_

results which 1 haaUa to praeent to tbe 25,000 Laabteribera to tbs stock to whom youwill a«nd
the next numberof your JwuoaL InFraßce>tlieanbscriptlon has exceeded nj expectation: it has
received its support from thepublic which,after
all, la the richest of all capltabats. The subscrip-tion hereamounts to220,000 shares. Otherconn-tries complete tbecapital required, and In a few
days the Company will be constituted according
to tbe atatntt.
I think lam not deceived when I say that the Infirst stroke of the pickaxe which shall be struck on **

the line of the Canal will be loudly re-echoed K
throughout theworld. It will be the signal of animmense srral and national progress, to which Iam happy to see my ownc ,untry the largest con-tributor. sWe shall not have to wait long for the result.While the sa iscription has been going on I havehad tbe projects of execution thoroughly exami-ned In all their details, by menwhose givetbe highest authority toUieir deliberations. I send ayou tbe record of theirsessions. They establishthefact that, in lew than two years, »n<jat an ex- h]pendltnre of less th in$3,000,000, a passage will -
be opened for a por lon of the navigation between lthe Mediterranean and the Bed Sea. 'This rapidity of execution will be doably satis-factory, as, wbile it will soon victoriously settlethe questionof opening the Isthmus, it will renderspeedy rtmunetatlon to thecayit&l engaged in the
enterprise. ,

Such is the state ofaffiira. It Is very definiteand tbe simplest means only are necessjry to theprogress of thework. In proceeding to the exe-
cution of my labor, lam supported by a power Vwhich, Ihope, will not (ail me*

The sympathy of the public has been extended
to me, not only because of the grandeur of theunderstating, but especially because the publichas been initiated into every phase of the enter-
prise. The work of the Snex Canal will continue s
to draw its energy from the publicity of all its ;
acta.

I shall not depart from the rule which has given
me success thus far,and it Is with this dispositionJJat I beg you to publish my letter. I will addthat I shall always bo ready to reply to any of the
subscribers who tnay.deslre information: they may
rest assured that every serious question will be iexamined, whether it be addressed directly to me,or theagents of tbe Company in tbe Departments,or out of France. F*edinakd Le Lesseps.

Air. Bright on Egyptian Gods. '
The «reairelormer of Eng., Mr. JohnBright,

in his speeches, goes directly to the point. In 1a recent address at a Glasgow, after berating j
the aristocratic families for theirmisconduct in
the Foreign OSne, he made the following com-
panion : I

*' It is a shocking thiog to observe the evils
which nations live under, and the submissive
spirit with which they yield to them. I have
often compared, in my own mind, tbe people of
England with the people of Egypt, and tbe For-eign OfEco ot this country to the temples of tbe
Egyptians. (Laughter.) I am told by those
whopass up and down the Xile that you per-ceiveon its banks temples with stately statuesand massive and lofty columns—statues, each
one ot which would have appeared to have ex-hausted a quarry in its production. Yoa have
further vast chambers, and gloomy tortuonipassages; and some innermost recess, some
holy of holies; in which, when yon arrive at it,
yon find some loathsome reptile which a nation
reverenced and revered, and baweditselC down
to worship. In onr Foreign Otfice we have no
massively constructed columns; we have no
statues, but wehave a mystery as profound; for
in the innermost recesses we find some mis-
erable intrigue, in the defence of which your
fleetsaro traversing every ocean, your armies
are perishing in every clime, and the precious
blood of onr country's children is squandered
andregarded as valueless."

Literary Cbit-Chat.
Tbe fact that very eminent men are seldom

represented, after a generation or two, in a di-
rect line, has frequently been observed. Pope,
Johnson, Goldsmith, and many others ol tbhttime were unmarried. Edmnnd tinrke died
nearly heart-broken, after he bad lost bis onlyson. Pitt was a bachelor, bat Fox, a marriedman, had no child. Byron was represented onlyin tbe female line, by

"Ada. sole daughter of my house and hea.l."
iloore's children all died before himself.

Scott left two sons. One died unmarried, and
tbe other had no children by hia ..union with
MissJobson, the heiress of Lobore. The only
one of Scott's children wbo had issue was his
eldest daughter, Mrs. Lockhart. Her daugh-
ter, wife of Mr. Hope Scott, died abont six
weekß ago, leaving a son and two daughters.
One of the daughtersdied about a month ago,
and the son, only a year and a half old, has
died within the last three weeks. One little girl
is all now remaining to bear what Sir Walter
Scott fondly hoped would be thelong honors of
tbe house of Abbottaford.

Thackeray's children are daughters. On the
other band, Tom Hood left a son and daughter;
bis son, distinguished as author and artist, is
about taking holy orders in tbe Chnrch of Eng-
land, and tha daughter, Mrs. Broderip, is wite
of a clergyman. I)'lsrael is childless. Dickens,as he lately told the operatives of Coventry,

[ when thanking them for & present of a sold
watch, has seven sons. By tbe way, an Eug>

' lisb paper tells the following amusing anecdote:
In the window of the library. No. 212 Rae de
Rivoli, Paris, there has lately been exhibited

! an engraved portrait of Ur. Charles Dickens,
with a beard, a la imptriaU, sitting at a desk

' -in atboughtful position, and writiog. The police
entered tbe shop tbe other day, and told tbe

. proprietor in veiy angry terms io take tbe ?n-
--graving outof the wuidow. They mi-tosh Mr,
Dicktrv! portrait fur a caricatur4 of the Em-
ptrorl-i'hxVa Prtit.

I i ola noQtez in Ireland.
[F.-omlhe M,Y. Ilnej.]

t As all England appears tobe shaktog in its
* shoes justnow for fear of being Americanized

1 by Mr. Bright's speech, the lectures ot Lola
Montex in Irelend on the demoralizing influen-

' ces of democratic institutions, will be likely to
1 find great favor with all classes of conserva-

. tives on tbe other Aide of tbe Atlsntic, for eve-
rybody thatknows anything to tbe discredit of
this country, is sore of an attentive hearing in

' England.
William Pitt, when be was prime minister,

ordered one of Cobbett's anti-republican tracts
j to be read on a certain Sunday morning from

the pulpit of every church in tbe United King-
-1 domand Lola's lecture maypossiblyhave a sim-

ilar honor. Cobbett had just returned from this
country, as Lola has, and therefore was consid-

'* ered competent anthonty upon the political
workings ot republican principles.

* But for Lola to lecture to tbe Irish on thesnb-
"* jectof the UnitedStates, is altogether a work

3 otsnpererogation, tbe million and a half dollarac tbatare annually sent across the Atlantic by
-> the Bridgets and Patricks wbo have fonnd ar home in this country to assist in bringing over

tberelatives they have left behind, convey moreo convincing proofs of the realities of lreedom
i- than the wit and eloquence of a thousandLola's

conld controvert, but some of Lola's facts,
tbonghthey may shock the the sensibilities otu governing classes in Ireland, will be likely to

ir make the lower orders more anxians than ever
>- to get this land of equal rights,
d■ % m
'* Sunday Sports ia New Y«rk.

[From the N. Y. Times.]
The Central Park was yesterday enlivened by

' an immense concourse ofvisitors. Among them
. were quite a number of ladies, all bent on satis-

fying tneir curiosity in viewing the performances
,1 ot tbe skater* on the great sylvan water, or
L rather ice. There were abont five thousand
[a persons present, and among them a large nuxn-
_ ber of akaters, some of them showing off intheirvarious evolutions in line style—one in

particular, a Hollander, attracting a large num-
ber of skaters and others, who continually fol*
lowed him to observe his gracefuland scientific

7 movements. Some others, and among them
several boys, made aa excellent display of their
dexteritv in this most invigorating aod attrac-
tive pastime. There were also some English

t skaters present, wbo gave evidence of their
proficiency in this fashionableand popular Eog-

r* fish pastime. The Central Park Police were,
as usual, all alive to the necessity ofpreserving

rd order amongsttheimmense throng; the roughs,
of whom—as might be expected—there was a

t* pretty good sprinkling, being on their good be-
i; navior. Every preparationwas ready in case
;n of accident from breaking the ice, whichgave a
ea crack occasionally, and acattered thecrowd for
ig thetime being,a" • "

a- a. New Atlantic Telegraph Scheme.
[e [From tbs N.Y. Ttoea.]

'a A new great Ocean Telegraph Company has
* been established for the pnrpoae ot connecting

Great Britain with America, by means of Ur.
Allan's system of submarine wires, tbe primary
object of course is to establish a direct comma*
nicatios between London and New York, by a

26 line from the Land's End to Halifax, the chief
naval stationof British North America, as well

10 at the inlet to all telegraphic lines of communi-
cation. not only of the Canadaa, but of the
United States generally, hereafter. Tbe Com-

-15 piny intimate that a branch line may be carried
by Bermuda to Jamaioa, and thence by connect-
ing lines to the other West India Islands, tbe
central States of America and the Brazils. By
this, independent rontes startiag from the
Land's End, tbecost of an average messagebo-

' tween Londonand Halifax, will not exceed 80
.. shillings, as it avoids all the delays and heavy
r* charges consequent on forming workingsgree-

ments with otber companies, the sea route pro-
posed is also very good, one though on the av-
erage, deeper than that across which the Allan-

im tic Cable has been laid, sad we fear may now
say, lost aa well,

as m •

Brutal Assault on l*ewfs D. Campbell—-
te His Life In Danger,
a- [From the Dayton (Ohio) Journal Jan.6.]
u We anpained tolearn that Mr. Campbell, ex-
r* Congressman, was struck by some ruffian, and
*" seriously if notfatally injured, while on his wayra from his office to nis residence on Tuesday
'£ night Mr, C. say* that heleft hia office be*
Dl tween twelve and one o'clock, and was struck

by some one who eame np behind him. Ik was
, abont three o'clockwhen he recovered his con-
V sciousness, and wasable to reach home, bav*a iog laid insensible on tbe street for more than
d two hour*. There is a sever* wound in the

>£ back ofbis head—the akull being broken in—-r> and the blow u supposed to have been given
with a alnng-ahot Mr. C. is in a very critical

31 condition. At intervals he converses rationally,
l® bat most of the timehis mindwander*. A prin-

ter from Dayton—ao says onr informant—had
been arreated on suspicion of being concerned

J* in the assault upon Mr. Campbell.
'd Great Sale of Negroes.

Asale ofnegroes eloted onFriday evening,
Q the 24thult, in Antangaville, Ala. One hoa-

drad and fiftynegroes were sold at an average
"

of |950 each, makingaaaggregate of $142,950.
Some of them were very ag»dj '*k [ler . were but a few weeks old. One field hand sold
forta,losl He waa, w® learn* eighteen or nine-
teen years of age. Agirl sixteen year* of age

of brought f 1,910. A carpenter sold for *3.000,
while several fieldhands brought from$1,700 to

e- wu tbe largest sale of the kind that has aver
bees ia theSontii.

iHiscellnneoug.
8 E A T WESTERN

LEATHER IND BIDE STORE.
901 and 303 Sontii Water Street,

CHICAGO ZLU9OZS.

Wa are c-nnendoi to recclTe our Winter BWcl of
FBENCH KIP AND CALF |t

Which has been seieeled iromthe Maneftcierer'e Btoek &>

la Pirli&r our Mr.K."T."Bi*cktoßrn. quality tin. ™

pertor. aadwUlb«ioWiXJWfor the QOAUT. AUo— u
Philadelphia Ed. *

aae Kh> for Baek. *£
Buashtered Leather. b«st «uUti. ?Jflpaalih do do do Jr

Oak &aiuht«t Sole. °

Hemlock. Cb andCalf aktas.
gQ|J floflniS, _

lasU, Crimptni tfaciuae*. le-

ft. T. BLACKBrU k BSO^
201 * 203. SOUTH WATES-ST-

(VWANTED—Green aad Dry Hides, for which the
hlaheet market pric»w 11be pmld. 0c27 bAAIy i

j" EATH EU ! LEATHER!!— 1
BEST CLASS CALj"AND KIP BKINS

jost recetrec 1 i
DIRECT PRO FHAHOE! 1

BT

JAMES XELLY & CO.,
243 LAK*>J<r 145

Chlcaro, UL,
Who keep constantly on hand the Urtest cock of

Leather and
To be (bond In the WesC Alao. a lanre stock ol Taperlor

LEATHKS and INDIA BUB8S& BELTING.
AO of the above will be lold tar u>v for cash or an-

srored paper. JAMK3 SKLL7 k CO.,
octn SOLaae greet, pear the Bridge.

TO SHIPPERS.

ThelUlnob Ctntral Billroad Comrasf,
Axe farvanlla* to and from.

St.Louif, Alton, Springfield arid Bloommgton,

WITHOUT CHANGE Of CASA
llaeas ailckani rates aaluvu by aay other rtate.

DellTer Freight atthe SUine fre!jbt Depot, foot of Ecnth
Waler street.

For Informational to ratei and oni.ibns to S.
VOBSTTH. Gen'l VreUht i ssct. office In Paaenrer
Depot, up stabx or to O. M. SMITH. *s"t VreUht
DepoC ja"UbH-51m

"[yjAMMOTH MILL T7OEKS.
[Chlcaeo Branch of the "id Buffalo Mill TuralihUg Es-

tabltahmect.J
JOHN T. NOT* k CO.

liXlc B.Hmn Ratldent pAitner and
Uirket street Ch!c&iro. U lno'a.

FRENCH STONES,
MlHttones. manafacuirtd at this establlshaest. are

finished on new and Unproved principles, and are unear perfectas obtained by the beet isanofactoren In
the world. The credit of this ecubUstiDe&t 'or the
put twenty-five years In ftxmlihlnc Wlil Flodlan
for oearly every State aad Territory Is the Union if **i)

known and ah»U be taalntalned. Pe'ected 51 111
Siooesmade on SpecialContract from Choice New ><r Old
Quarry Block. Noye's Imcfved Cockhead and HiUrr
Holodles. fitted In stones with Iron eyes, warranted best
In nse for larte and taall stcnea. Also, Importer* aad
dealers in

Extra Daavy Dnleh Inker Boltlog Cloths.
UILLEKSlnwant of Bni.TIXU CLOTHE for nana

factarlaz Kxtra Ptnar. can dfpend opon set-
tin* the Keoolne OLD DUTCH ANiER, Slnzle and
Double Extras. Boltln* Cloths m*de sp In a laperior
style, by leoßh »nd tllain»ter of Reel 'fl 'trt
andLnchet. JobnT. Noye'slmprtved CentiifujalFee-l
Ice aad Floor and Grist MU!s. PUctsU*n Corn wll
UlUCastlnn Uachlnery ot everr far
blshedto order on short notf-e. from OrW pettems

. Noye's ImproTed I'fiwe Ml 1!. A*-nU 'or theBuffalo
Ru-'eWork. DoableJtt.raCsst Steel Mil Prcks. Im-
proved Turbine. Cerrnalon Reaction and Crnlro) BU
cbarxe water Wheels warranted tqaal to tie best, tr.tei
with Cast Bteel nr Boiler lroo ffocteu warrantei to uro-da'eahUh perc-ntine of power. ?nnt M>caice and
SepvatT. for mills a*dwir hausei. Chne

I Slilli Bcicvr HI 1 UouePower. Bbz**Mi'U for G-oceri lei. Noye's Impmvedtron Bo'ildr E<eL John T. Note's1 Vlour Packer. 6tatloo«ry and fort<h.a Kndnea Brit
Ins. Hos« and fi'eam PiCkint Laadphere Epolits Plaalc*r aiachlnra atd M U PoroUhlnTieaeialiy.

_

iiavinx thelarxest U U fumUhtoi a oek In the WesV
wecan sell at a lower rate thaa airother establishment,t N B.—We willcootraetto fu-oish aad boll • MLlla con*
plete. or fanlsh plans and jpcclflcitlooa tor MJiwrUhti

; deJQ brroiT
• MILL FURMSBIXG DEPOT.

i T. "W. Baxter & Co.,
uASUMOtcua or

? M S
\ —ASIV—

C. W. Brown's PateiitPortable

i Flouriny and Grist
And Dealers ia

» DUKHAJTKEB EOLTIHG CLOTHS,
] Smnt and Separatory, j

Separators for Warelionsea,
8 Beltings of all kinds,
j Eoiitin? Screws and Bails,

Br&a Suitsri, Pecks, Proof Stiffs, ftc», 4c.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

—ISD

Mill FnnilshiD? Generally.
Plan*, Specifications and Etiimaiu fnrnithtd

when dairtd.
STEAM ESGIKE3, BOILERS, &C.

The lobscrlbers having obtained the astney'orihe tale
of SUam cosines and Boilers, from the

° Manufactory of Gwldlng, Baglej i Sewell,
OF WATERTOWN. N. Y-.

wocld Invite the attention of pnrchajers to their merrier
merits of style, wortmiuflhip aad powers, also tbelr very
low prices The followicjIsa listofprices of Eajrtne and
Boiler, trjrether with Heate*. Water and Bteam Pipes,

r Oocka Valves. Arch Casting and Grates, coo-plcte aad
' ready for use. delivered In Cblcaao:

. 5 hone cower » hone power lI.KO
I- » •• " 575 a i-*o
« 10 *• " 725 SO ** ** I.«>T»J U - - 800 » - " *OOO5 IS - •• 1100 (0 " "

a *d4 In like proportion for larversiieaajrepaireU
I- E?ery Ewae U famished with
a JUBSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE
0 For Flour Sfiils. We confidently recommend them as sn«
i- ptrior toany other styleof Enciae. aodthey will

Sato from 25 to 50per csnt. in Fuel
C Overthenssal claas of Boilers in n*e at the West. Wea shall keen an assortmentof different sixes at our estab
ir where ihey may tx» exaolae-1 »n<l the necessary
• lnformitlonobtatjedre«J"illo* tbem. Competent men
* wJL If desired, be ftiralshed se*. op and surtEa^iaei
6 inarypirtofthecoantry. We willalio supply
ir WATEBWHEELS,S3AFTtNG> GEAEING, &C.
5* At ctry Louj Figures.
'• T. W. BAXTKIC <t CO.,
* MIDFnrn'jhlu*Depot, West Water street, between Can-
't dnlphaodMsdlJon. Cucagn.
a trF. O. Addre<l Boy 574. lv>
'' TO BRASS BANDS.
, "VTTE ARE AGENTS FOR THE ALLEN

YY Mannfkctarinf of Boaton. Mass.. Makers of
Sotary-valve Maricallnstruoenta ofevery description.

ALL ErSTKnUOTSWiUUSTQ)
togivesatisfaction, and aold al aannfactoren price* !a

:• wlthont addlnx coftof transoortaUon.
psioiun*

Qezraaaw Bnsa. fiuver.>g Ab.rb.GAßb Coraet«.32cUryTalve*.aJo oo oo
. - - 4 " GO 00 S3 60
' B>tnd Trmpet*-...J " M «00 fiu 007a. ~ - «

- - MOO TO 00
Kb •• 3 " " WOO 63 SO

Z. - « " ~ moo T5 00
*• Bb Baritone * ** ** MOO 87 00
ill 4 M - «7 00 80 00
ii. Bb and Ab Baaao. I ' ®°" 00
10 Kb and7ContraSa*o..« " ** 110 00 140 00

id trench Horea J " * ® W
,» Ab KbGaud BbOometa,*• care Hirer 3 " " IS»
St do. do. da. 4 *• 140 00
jj « -

• G01d.... (ran *I.OOO 00 to UOQ 00
ie Orsaaental from $3 to $25 Xztnu
a* We also keen on hand tnstnnsenta of other kinds of
SO Vreatii aad German maoofactare. with pinonvatvea.

which weare prepared to tarnish toBands aa low aa thg
eaa be bad auevbera. A liberaldlaoooat win bemad*
to Terms cash on delivery.

O- HlfiClia BBOS., MaAOttla
T. tngaaa 4i «t

% Toilet Perfumes,
Toilet Powders and Washes,

~

TOILET WATERS,
, TOILET SOAPS & SPONGES.
ly TOILET MIHEOEB,

Toilet Brnabes and Combs,
A XOXX. E T O-A. SIE S -

un. Jorsal* by

J. H. EKKD A CO., Anothecarlea andChemlila

- ! A. H. TAYLOB Sc CO.,
Oaateraln

j, Dimenßion & Bubble Stone,
rKOlt JOLTBT, TT.t.TlfOra.5 Jollatofioeattheir Qoarrtea. '.

~ oueaee emee and yard. Charle iln*benM«B Van
flaniaon atzTati, wmirfdaof soatfa Branch.

TMFBOVED FULL IRON FRAME PUNO
JL IOKIB Mannfactarad and fb> ala

ih urauttat Kiaem wholeaale price* by
W. T. EHD Practical Plaao *>«•

(O Maker. AllPlanoo of Masaata will be 11 T I I>9. tally warraated. Old Planoa «tn &• tak« to e*ehan*a.
3'U —Ma.

% COTTON BAGS.
O, Itittra Aftftta.
"O CHABK & CO.,
Ir 14—.—...liiafitirllml... 1«

kMH CHIOAOO

illebirineg
Mothers, as iou love your i

Children, be en the alert for every sjmptoo of J
Worms, for worms cause tha death o f mora than anr
_

other dlietses. In *ll ®?52Ar> KHllXof ptia coontenanre. livid****■&- ®-n * 1 circle arnund the eye*. and
foul H ol»uO»

fOB WAY'* V B(3*T • BLB r
« WOBH CONfBOTIOSS.WA "D MS f They are ft dflidous prrtft- .NV* *i UL O • of Suia*tb»t*nycbnd

*lll crave. If worms %x* present. they will lately and ef-
fccta-dly remove them isJ restore health 1q all cases.

worm*! Worms!—Trie*e troublesome latest* oi the Dl
itomach andbowe'e of children have at last found their
tnstchln a msJcb'ess presaratlo > called ** llolloway's
Worm Confection." which Is la the formof * p|.«a*ant
and acre«aMe candy. TheUtile children aff<*cled with
worms, which heretofore turned op their noses and
sputtered and cried about the adiiinU'ratlon of the
naneeeuj stuffs underibe name of Vemlfu*f. wilt ooea
thdr little mouths with ecstacy to thank the Inventor 0formikhi* a piquantcore for one of the moat trouble-
•ota" diseases. JCreryho* warranted.

Soldbs BJLLE3, SSfITH A CO..
deSt 1MLake st. Agents for North 5 , %, x.
Brown's Bronchial Troches, c

OH COUGH LOZENGES,
From Rev. IJnry Ward Beedter, trho Lu MJtd tA*

**

Tndut five year*.—l have never changed my .
; mind respecting them frum the first, ertept to think I

jet better of that which 1 bezan in thinking well »(.

Brown's Bronchial Troches k
JYontR/r. £. IT. Citfput, D. D.,.\'ts York.—l can- y

sider yourLozenges an excellent article fur their pur-
pose*, and rucumtne&d Uieir u*e to Public s^vaiLeu.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Frtm Mr. C. IT. Gardner, Prituipal •/Ru'-ftr*i

FemcU .Vrw York. I bave been atßicted j
with Bronchitis during the past winter, and timn4 «
no relief until I found your Trochw. 1

Brown's Bronchial Troches u
Dr. Lou prescribes them in his practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Biftlai* says are simple and certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches (
Indispensable to Public Speakers. Zin'j IleraUL I

Brown's Bronchial Troches ]
An excellent article.—.YariVwal En, frtjMngtan.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A molt admirable remedy.— Baits* Journal.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A sure remedy for Throat Affection#. Transcript.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Efficacious and pleasant. Traveller. .
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures any Irritation or Sotwws of the Thrust. !

Brown's "Bronchial Troches
Cure* Cou-h, Cold or Hoarseness.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures Bronchftis, Asthma and Catarrh.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Clears and fires Mrength to the voice of linger*.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whooping Cutieh and luiluauzx
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are the greatest Remedy tcienet ever produced.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are only *23 cti. per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PENTON <Sc CO.,
9-i Lake Street 9-4

OPPOSITE THE TEEMONTBOUSE.
Dil. G. J. lEED'S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
• Or, ~YF.It I'i: to.yic,

WILL CUSS
FEVER AND AGUE.
Also, yellow, citagres axd

PtQABi Fever* can often be prevented by the use
ofthlslnraluab e remedy. The recipe Is from a ve-y
c*lebrated Pa>slclan after thl-ty-flve ye*ri expT'.e-ce
in Uoipltalsand irlvaw practice\a New\ork ulty. and
has been tested Ina'l lectlocs of the country darlns
past six years with the most wonderful tucce**. In the
Western and Bju:hwt»«teni CDuatry. where Pever snl
Ane prevail it his aceomplshed much by curing t'.ie
disease as wtU as renovating and recuperatlnz tfr- n*~
tem already shattered by the use cfOntnlne. Morphine
and Mercury, or n-ore too tree use of the trashy nostrums
sncb as are dilly beiax forced upon tae unsospecting in-
valid. To all rofferln* from prostration after disease I
recommend and cuvantee this Medicine u a corfec'.
T nlc. To travelienln ciirn>»'e«, I would use
the words of the wellknewn Captain John W. Munson.
now ofa Liverpool Packet Line, a d o*iy year* la the
Southern and £outh Amer'can Coastiac trade. ** 1
would a«soon thlakof itoko« to seawhtiouts rudder as
without the Quinine Pabirtitote "

J. 11. HAZARD. ProoHetor.121 Maiden Lane. New Vork.
, pcntoDf ltobin»ou A: Satitla«

Wholesale Asent% 15 South Water strctt. Chic«o, 111.l\iH
! TT7Einn AND COXSIDER.—AN* ElONEST

1 MW QUAKER'S ADVICE TO CON^CMPIIVEd—-
one moment In viLS

i this crest and best
reraedy. kk. .WI HALLM BALUM SMp ■ ,>¥ SB'P-'R TH^LUNGS. •• K'l iTTrdeathlsverynearthee**ff'. Vlr'- / 'v., *».v •

a~d the sands of • r lr jiZ.l
llfesre nearly runout
ltwU b« to ihce ;V^'Ptr'.n* of Life, and \

" thou wV.t b« rettortd US ~L. J
Thouneed cot despair
for as rear<y asib«aart ronethy eoadltlon'snotrarrft
hopeless thtn mine was. and as thou knowe.h. I :
have been restored torobust health, as wellas
of otbert, who»» testimony »hou wilt flad with the bet- i
ties. Think net, because evrryihl r tncu baat tn«?d his
failed, that thou trt beyond the reacti of fedlcioea.
Thou will surely not be deceived ty ibts s?od remedy.
Br sure that thou gcttistn«other

Soldby BOLLfei SMITH A CO..dgil l-l cfe^t.

Ati

Bo^E!Srgc«!

124Lake Street.
, HIE GREAT WESTEUX
' WHOLESALE AND IIKTAIL

PATENT
' JIEDICI.VE ItEJ'OT.

If yon want a Remody for your Congn,
—OO Tfr-

BOLZ.ES SMITH & Co'3.
U4 Lake B'j-eet, near the corner or Cl&rk-it

Fyou want aßeiaedytoPurify the Blood,
Go to BOLLE& BMITII A CO.. lH Lske-rt.

Fyou wanta Fever and A?uo Remedy.
Go to BOLL£3. eMira A CO.. 134 take *

j TT you want a Hair Hair Drw»-a A ISO, Goto BOLLEli SMITH A CO.. Ui Lake-at.

Fyou want a Rheumatic Fill or T,inlment,
Goto BOLLES. HAIITU A CO. U* Lake-cV.

Pyou want a Remedy for theFiles.i Goto BOLLE&dMITH A CO.. lii Laie^U

Fyou want a Hair Dye—Warranted,
Go to BOLLta StflTil A LW Uif-rt.

ry 17you want a Punrative or Cathartic Pill,id ± Goto BOLLSi.

Fyou wanta Pain Siller, orPain Extractor,
Go to BOLL&& SMITH A CO.. I2i Lake-tf.

10
TP you want some Tonic Bitters or ScheidamA ECSKAPPB, xo to BOLLiLS, CO.. V* Lakaw street

T?OB Duponco's, ClarVi and Cheeaman'i Pe-X 1 MALI PILLA go to BOLLX& SMITH A CO.. Ui
a- lake street.

T?OB Cough Candies, or Pulmonic Wafers,
, J Goto BOLLES. SMITH A vO, IJ4 L&ke-sJ,

7 T?OB a Powder, Paste or Wash for the Teeth.a J? Goto BOLLCS, SMIrU A CO. LM Lake-s*.!•

T?o£a Liver andByroeptie Remedy,
3. X Goto BOLLia.tiMITHAOa.L:: LakX

TTHJS TermiAige, or WormLcxenges,a .
X* Goto BOLLE3. SMITH A COT. liiLake-n.

T7OB Strengthninz Plasters of all kinds,X Goto BOLL£a»BMITHACO^UiUks-«k.
T7OBa Besnedy for all Priyate Dinaaee,

™ X Goto SOLLE3. SMITH A CO.. Ul Loke>«t»
1?0Ra Remody tar Siseates of theSldn.

la X Goto BOLLH SMITH A CO- laTukMl
TTOBFancy Soap*, Brushes, and ToiletArticles.

IS JC Goto BoLLia, SMITH A CO.. LM LakfrAx.
60 XTOB Haadkerehia?Extracts and Perfuznery,
00 V Goto BOIXE3.ftMiTH A CO.. 134Lake-st.
CO
so T?ar Trusses, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal
00 X Theyare wents for the cutao/acturen00 «sd wIU tellat low prWe.
00 t Goto BOLLES. SUITE A COM 134 Lske^t
00
S THE LIVES INVIG ORATOB

Hmso BT DX. aLITO ID.
cuaporsDED sstixelt raoa sing,

00 TS ONE OF TIIE BEST PUHGATIVS
a, JLand LIVES HZDIOZNZB now befcre the public
°f These Garss remove! j Onedo»e often repeated
M. aD raarbld or bad matter) • :lsasureeur«for €Jkoto>es trimthe snnvl7>l fifi rm Morbus, and a »r^
™ bsi hi tneir place a«->*l [ventative of lAoleia.

! Oalronebo,U«lion)
eatntns food to direst' ied to throw ootofthem
yii pnrlfylßc Cj item the effects of modi
bioo<, slTtn« tone andj "idneafteralonttlckneu<ll tU=D tor
~rri. If -» iJaandica removes all3, gs^.r^c^r.,

Bullosa attacks ua>
enwd. and. what IsbetMi One dose taken ashortprevented by the occ*j v i*-" 3® before eatln* givest lionalusaoftteLlverln- ■ylgortotheappetlteand

5) *l*orator. ccue*^ e* food
One doMafter eattea

One dostQitenrrpeat-
fboitromrWasaadionr. rh<e* In tu worst forn,

Only cae dose takenbe- V Bowel famnUißts
fen reUrlnc. nreveau Pm yieldalmost to the fir*
■lcktmarw. dose.

. »WT bT CXCUISLI u»jmUTjjiod eurei gj waritnU_

"™

Oat dose taken alls ■■ WtUkspltsnstb
each eeal willcare Dy» UU eomxaendtn# this me<S-VI n u 4 ftreventativ®
- *

. Kfc. I for Fever mo 4 Ape
* I**0 F«**r„ and afl7 » *"■ Lj of a BUUowSrreMek De»4»eA«. M W UoperaMvte

Only one does ten* n IcertalntT.aadtbonaan
dlately relleret t«je, H I*" willin*Jo- testlty

ia ilia woaderfftl vtrtoes.
»t.t. who nsa it abb omsa tkbjx
UIfANIJIOUJ TESTIMOKT Df ITS TAVOH.O tr Xlz water fc* the month with the Invtxnrator.

m tnllu9 both to—>«-. .
■ n»a nsotiu maonu.
ra Dr. SAHTO&9, Pronleior, Ha. W Broadway, 9»*I" York. BeUlled r»yi DiMdHa Bold, also* by

BOLUi UCTH A OOu I*4 Uke-«.,andlly yAHMBTOCK ADA Vl*.as llSXandoleh sferett

K~~ KNOSHA WATER- ODBE.—THIS D?
ShalUn Is located atKeooaha, Wla.oa the CM

■■ cmoandlClwaakMEaUroad. ItalocatlaslsetrisenU*iili—si ter.UM—iwbl> Kctncha betaa^ne of the mod
UliMint rliiTi't t TTti Cm wU be kept on«a

Ileal ifislale.
CLASS propsßT~r

For Sale Cheap !

CHOICE LOTS ON" MICHIGAN- AVEN'UE,e*r Monroe street, fall depthtoan alley. Vexyohesp.
EIGHTY ACRES

Divided b? the Sinth nartlculArlr aJaoted to
Mouufacturlnc Purpsses.

TWO LCT3 OJf- SHEBXA2I STREET
In School Bectlon addition toCMcajto.

OSi huhdred and pi?ty lots,In the West Division. «

All the above Property wU) be sold very cheap for
ci»horont!me. OjJlandsee. Inquire 0f

C. ?. PECK,
Jal b9 11m U1 Ukattreei.
A RARE CHAXCE. FOR SALS OR
Ol Lease at a treat bargain

A GOOD RI7BR LOT ,
I*o feet on t*»erlvw by 525 fiet dep. fo Lnmber itreet.The lot Is well docked,aad well •liuatfl for* Luaber* t, ° l7 to T SHU iMAM A CO..Qg-337-Mlro Uxoier*. *6 Clark *t-ft

Improved Farm for Sale.
A WELL IMI'hOVF.D FaBU ob' CXB

a \ Rnndred and Twdve acren, with an ofI wood and uvln* water, can »« baarhtat» very low trice.
]Tk.s farm li within 4 mile aed a a%r of the ua'eoa Rtilj * oad. and «be '«m« 'liitar.ee 'r-ro BatavU 0-4 tbe
; UDKton ttoad, about ihirty-d?e milej frorn Ct.lc»«o.loqulre of Q.V.9-. K.jaliM la U1 Lake *tre*l

EXCHAXGS FOR A CIT?
v v a

H O 'X* iii ji. JU»
Cotcr-in*of a Two-itor? Milwaukee Brie* iloose,0«.
baiidlnAi YArd and Qarden. all Is completeorder. Ik*4ed In oneof tho»e beaatlfai anilhealthy Lake Towisip•vlsccwla. onlrW miles fwn thU citron *b. "Ireoi ih<
Lake dhore Railroad.

K'm wanted tc sell orexebas* :or
Vxacciuia Farming and Pine

3*7 Partlt-Jars ad Ireu Put 02ce 3v% 1W).

"JJ S. GOVERNMENT LA.VD LOCATING
*

AGENCY.
The Subscriberha vine hid much wractlcal exaeriev***

SELECTIN3 AND LOCATING LANDS,
In the various Land Districts In tbe Western ?tateshunusual faclU'es for maklaz sedectlum

FOR LAND WARRANTS 03 CASH.
Choice Selections nny nowbe msde'.n

IOWA. WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI.
Persons having Wirrsnti c*n h*ve them Locate< latheirOwn Name.
And 40 per Cciit. Pro lit Guaraut*e>d»

Payable In One l'car.
lowa. Wisconsin and Illinois Lands 'or sale low fuf

Cash.
Money Invested In Kansas and Nebrajka.

h. Land Locatln? Artat,
aui:>ss9ly 4y Clark street, Ch'<-*«o.

T-pticiaii
111 CAG O CHARITABLE

EYE AND EAR INFIU.TIAItY.
Dispensary ot* th« Intirmary

Open Every Moralo? from 1\ 1-2 toU !•-o'tlk
FOR G3ATCITOC3 TREATMEST

Of the poor a-ecled with dlseasei of theXye.tnd Kar.
Ko. 60 Sorth Clirk Street, Cor Michigan.

T»ui*se»:—W L Newberry. l'ie«Ucnt: 0 V I)ier«nd
L H-«ven. V. d Secret.vy A Tre«.«*r»r:
J U Kin*le. Rev N T.Rice. D D. U v W Bsitt. Pc\trp«a-
ter. W II Bro*n. K U Mc -%t»- *Moielr. M S«lnntr

Oos-CLTiso-CME Sd-Prof D lkoluard. Ill), ProfJ
\V Yrtir.M D.

A-aa-isu£OMio<s-SL Holmet. M D. W U EalUelL,
U-Uro*

1.01 IS JlilSJ.

1"racti ca I �? pt Ici an,
fLat«* wli3 Ben:. P.ke .t T.,1

79 SOUTH CLARS STR2ET 79
1 Di'Oosne ii-»* '"oiiri n.mii.'.

Larxest ami choicest of Optical :tud Mathe-
matical Goods In the Norlhwejl.

R»*«t CrT«t*l '-l\*« and Genuine BRAZILIAN PES--1 BLS SPECTACLES ccnitaatiy oa baud. AUti.Opera (ilanjes. Ce rscopev "arometert.
Tbarmometers. Kylrometeis. iTtRSJSCOPtA Mails

Ac.. Ac.
tW All znods are sold at the lowest Ne» York price*.
df13-Ijh?«<

KV i: A A I) KAif .

0!t. UIDKItWIXJI),

Oi- Tiir K\'¥. AKD I- AR
A? Infirmvyof Louisville. Ky.. and morererentlv Phr-ilcian and to the anti tar lnHrmiry, Colon-

, bus Ohio, and autho* nf * "New of Tre»tlo« Dl-
i teases of the Eye and £ar without Mte a <et>f the Knkf*."
* would announce that he ha* permanently

Inflrmemnthecityof Culca/o. Illinois, at
TURKK.^uthClark street.In ordr; to afford to those af-
flicted with U'setues of the and klar. an opportunity
of beta*treated by a »Jst-m which ii entirely new, per-
fectly safe, and has oever been known to fail In eiTectln*a permanent cures In *il cudwltLin thereach ol

j meant. Re-36r'n-ixS)

'' pi nfe??ionni.
DR. BUHHHAIVI.

""

HOMKOPATHIO PHYaiCIAN.
~ rkFUCBTsI DEAUBORS STUERT. RES-
, V' Idenre. c'rnercfWesi and I'c.rla street.dtfJibTTo Itn

{^ONSUMITION' L'HKOIC DISEASES
» * D". * >lK*l)
> may be enruu ted -mily fri>m y»w .

A M I"I C. M.ind rcmi'f >5v P. M.fur lj»ea«f<" of I.CMiS.
* }}K.4a.'vKJ|'.E? AW ' O

dHeaseV proirrss riVluly.' *D"«' ajofti-T Imperceptibly, to * fa< U tU".'
tennln\t:<jQ urotrntlv ar>
resu-it, *n airly <tpj>iU-'iiU'Ti ,*7
to ad acj e'pKtuY CL'RK*
Tuttr rTstcoi of treatment ny M- leafed Inhnlat'one to-
<etlierwitu cosstttutlonai remedies. l« enilrely <l;fferent
m mauytlilax before thepublic, and tliey are confident

hat anv naudld person will be c»ti*lnci»d 01 >ts treat ef-
ficacy bra careful examination of Its m-rlls.

fF-Koomsat No. i») Stat- *:re«t. corner of Wasb-
Injiion.—Entranceondute street. Consultation free.

dell
E. A. BOGUE

"TVENTIST.—OFFICE N'O. Ml
™1 <usro

DKS.FI LLEU 4t ALIIAI'GII,

Dentists. office, so. .?,-+-*>r*
44 Wet* Randoloh st.. CMca«o,

El. Buperlorwork &roreptl» doneat our U<Jr T T r
office. Sesnonslble «uaranU* for too- 1 1
cesslo allcaars ,
VCall ajidieerpeclmer.s. s*34-lv-ai»7J

P«, J. BE.IUDINL', Dentist.
T ATE ASSOCIATE V'FDR. .V. WOOD.J.J RCf? BROWN, of No. 3 Crest Jcncsstreev New

*" Orflce 100 Lake Street.
Over Tripp & Hale's Patens Office Depot.

noUWTaiy

SR. B. nONSZKaim, Dontiat-
i TTENDS TO ALL CALLS FOK I'KO-

f-«sloial Servicer
at his oSce j V /. f

SOi n Late Su. A. vV''x.f /y
fteaout Clock. - J*

A firit rate article 0 - | - '**!'-•

Tootla Powder ani
f, >loath Wash

Constantlyon hand and
for sale. Prepared sole- " -

® ly byDr Honstnaer,and -

1 warranted to oontaln so rropertlei 1n tbe de
gee Injurious. iyl*»tLi»l?-<igtw.

»- T\Ra WARXER KETCUUM, DENTAL
1* I J SCRQXONfI. Office northeut corner of

and X>earborn «treet»»
Dp italrs tn room No.L ocl2blW-ly

W. W. ALLPORT.

DE N T 13 T.~OFFICE AND^^QM^
Residence, No. S3 TTajhlziirtoc^^^HHpHk

itreet. ad b»-ly

OOCTOII N. P. COOKE,

HOMtEOi'ATHIC I'iiYslCl AN. - OF-
KICK and ni, suli*uc« r-raoTeii .a ibi M-rbijaa

sirt-e'. two iloor* from Rus!» »trert.

DENIIST3.-DK3. QUINLA.S* i CCSH-
mo.

SXTROSQIV DHltfTiaTß*-
OJnCB-NO. 33 QLARS STRUT.

mhl4-ly-ofiß Qpposit the Court gome.

TThxcago lead pipe and

SUeet Leuil Wort".
•t

COJLLINS At BLATCHFOKD,
KAsryiamxis or

Lead Pipe, Sheet and Bar Ltad,
AND DZALZR3IN

~

PXO> I»BAD.

Agents for

> COLLIXB WSITX LEAD ft OH COKPAJT,
B -A»-

9t. XiOtiis Shot Tow«y.
Ed
•- V*A full assortmentof the above Manufacture* ooa*

on hand.
ORDERS fROM TUX TRADE SOLICITXIX

xt Colllzu &. IXlmtelUor^

PT rjEIOAOO STB AM DTB WORKS
U COOK. BKO. A CO.,

« CHICAQO IIXINOIAid
___

*

Lace Cnrtaias, Crape Shavli and Oiatorpaixee

i. OLBAJniD, BLEACHED.
And vanvtud to look as iood as new.

5 CAXPEIS, HEARTH RTGS AXO PUCGHTS,
Of all kinda, oleaned and wamteiL

2 onAPii ssclis,
Dred to any color withevery kind ofLadlVffllk.Batia

*. and Woolen BhawU and Dreases: Broch . Stella and
B- Wollen Shawls Cleaaedand Pressod In a superior maun er.
» aaaoAKTsu ?zbcs c>ooss.

vsuh AJtaraitiiiuk

Y X>y»cl and Re*fizxi9he<l«
i. 9. B«—Cents' Coats. Veda and Pants Cleaned and la

rwd with dispatch. t>lg_
* HAMXLTOe, FUZXEB 4b CO.

bsass itnnDxas ajd vtsax Fimsa,
MANUFACTORY

Re. US a*4 US VraaUln Street
rw it*l«a Kooi»—lOA L*a« w*wet

__

MANtTFACTCT&EKiS AND DEALER 3 INall kinds «f &riM Copper. Tin. and Sheet Lroa
anj other Pump*. Refrtrerators. Arteeiaa

« wea JMllil and"CT
Worm. Ptumers* Bohen. and all klnda of Plvn^«'|

fi Japanned Tin Ware. Water CoolervGr^1 *** A larw Hook of COOi2 TOnVyg??'" gTfKTT.3. Ml*b6-\r
« ujfUIES—NEW AND SECOND HAND,

QHAU apo^ 11


